With All Your Heart
Frequently Asked Questions

What is With All Your Heart?
With All Your Heart (WAYH) is a path for our parish to move
forward as a community of disciples who live in and for
Jesus Christ according to his Great Commandment
of Love. WAYH carries us through four seasons each
year that help parishioners to pray, serve, share and
witness wholeheartedly so that others may also come
to live in and for Jesus.

Who developed With All Your Heart?
With All Your Heart was developed by Greater Mission, a
national firm dedicated to helping the Catholic Church
advance its sacred mission.

Who leads With All Your Heart at each parish?
The Pastor and Parish Coordinator work closely with
parish staff and a core team of lay leaders to develop plans
for each season.

How are plans developed for each season?
With the ongoing guidance and support of Greater Mission, parish leaders develop several initiatives for
each season that invite parishioners to live their faith more and more fully. Greater Mission provides initial
regional training and direct teleconference support to the parish so that the cost to implement WAYH can
be kept affordable for all parishes.

When are the WAYH seasons scheduled?
The schedule for WAYH is set by the parish. Each season is three months long and is renewed during that
same period each year to build continuity from year to year. Within each season, there is a four to six week
concentrated period of catechesis, celebration and commitment.

How can WAYH help strengthen the parish as a community of loving disciples?
We live our faith as a community. We learn from one other. We need each other’s unique gifts to present the
face of Christ to the world. Love comes from within our hearts and comes alive in relationships – first
demonstrated in a way that others can “see” and experience. The WAYH model incorporates efforts to build
the parish as a close and caring community of smaller Christian communities, always welcoming and inviting
the stranger among us.

How is WAYH designed to engaged the growing Latino Catholic community in the United States?
Con Todo Nuestro Corazón provides a way to inspire and invite Latino Catholics to put their gifts of faith and
love at the service of the Church’s mission in a way that can lift the whole Church to build the Kingdom of God.

How will the parish measure the success of With All Your Heart?
Each season includes an opportunity to receive written commitments that help leaders know how parishioners
are responding to their invitation. Additional measures of success over time will be levels of parish membership,
generosity, and active participation.
To learn more online go to www.greatermission.com/wayh
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